
Rationing, OPA News
RATIONING CALENDAR FOR
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1
MEATS, FATS.Brown stamps

G and H expire Dec. 4.
CANNED FOODS.Blue X, Y,and Z (Book 2) expire Nov. 20.

4) expireDec. 20.
StJGAR.No. 29 (Book 4) good

for 5 lbs. throught Jan. 15, 1944.
SHOES..N o 18 (Book 1) valid

indefinitely. Plane stamp No. 1
(Book 3) now valid.
GASOLINE.A-6 coupons expire

Nov. 8.
!*UEL OIL.Period 1 coupons

good through Jan. 3.

The important rationing news of
the week is~that jams, jellies, pre¬
serves and fruit spreads (except
list of rationed foods and, after
having been "frozen*' for a week,
now may be * obtained with Blue
stamps X, Y and Z in Book 2, or
with Green Stamps A, B, and C in
Book 4.
OPA had several reasons for put¬

ting these items on the rationed
food list. The demand for them
has increased tremendously for war
workers' lunch boxes and with but¬
ter becoming scarce, many families
have turned to fruit spreads for
their sandwiches.

Point values, effective Nov. ^have been announced as follows f
Jams and preserves, 6 points a
pound; fruit butters and jellies, 4
points per pound.

In the November point value
table, announced last week, cream
cheese is up two points per pound,cooking and salad Qils up one pointand margarine up one point.
Creamery butter remains the same
at 16 .points per pound but farm
or country butter has been advanc¬
ed from 10 to 12 points.
Reason for the changes, OPA has

announced, is the necessity of, ad¬justing wartime demands to snort-
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1 ened wartime supplies.
As a compensation, however,point values for nearly all cuts of

veal, lamb and pork have been re¬
duced. Beef remains the same, on
account of huge army purchases.
The net result is to give about

6 percent more meat in November
than in October with .the same out¬
lay of points.
On the processed foods side, pointvalues are increased on canned

pineapple, apples, berries, fruit
cocktail and pears. Beets, pump¬kin and squash cost less in pointsand, because current production is
large, OPA is anxious for. con¬
sumers to have these foods to use
in the holiday season.
Because 1,000,000 cases of cann¬

ed grapefruit juice were released

the point value of this item has
been cut to only four points ftjr the
large 46-ounce can. Pineapple juice
was raised in point value, however.
Tomato products, incluSing cat¬

sup, have gone up in point value'
since commercial canners were not
able to put up as large a pack as
was expected. Home canning, to
some extent, reduced the size of
the commercial pack, but it has put
more home-canned tomatoes on
pantry shelves.

- Persons who wish to send pack¬
ages of rationed food overseas may
get the necessary points by apply¬ing to OPA. Those who wish to
have the dealer from whom the
food is bought arrange for the
shipment may do so without giving
up ration, stamps since OPA will
replace, on evidence of export, the
point value of the foods dealer
ships to armed service personnel
overseas or to prisoners of war.

SOLDIERS' ALLOWANCE PAY¬
MENTS

Soldiers' dependents must fill out
and return a new, one-sheet depen¬dency certificate to benefit by new
rates provided by recent service¬
men's allowance legislation, the
War Department announced. All
dependents y now receiving familyallowances are being sent copies of
the new form. These should be
filled out, witnessed, and returned
to the Office of Dependency Bene¬
fits as soon as practicable to avoid'possible discontinuance of allow¬
ances. Until new. accounts can be
set up, dependents now receivingfamily allowances will continue to
receive their checks in the old
mounts. After an account is con-
erted, any sums accrued as a re¬

sult of an increase in allowances
will be included in the first check.
The conversion from old to new ac¬
counts will take several months.
30 DAYS' NOTICE ON STAMP

18
The public will be given 30 days'notice, should it become necessaryto terminate Shoe Ration Stamp18. This announcement was made

recently by OPA to "kill'' scare-
buying rumors that the validityperiod of Stamp 18 might be cancel-
lid with only 24 hours' notice to

i consumers.I
___________

SETS PRICE RANGE ON
CATTLE'

The allowable range of pricesfor which each grade of live cattle
can be sold to slaughters has been
set by Judge Fred M. Vinson, di¬
rector" of the Office of Economic

RITZ THEATRE
MATINEE.Saturday 2:00 and 4:00.LATE SHOW 10:30.

NIGHT SHOWS 7:15 and 9:15.ADMISSIONS 30c and 11c
Tax Included.

Wednesday. November 3
"Ladies Day"

With Lupe Velez, Eddie Albert, Max Baer.

Thursday . November 4 *

"The Ox Bow lncldent"__
Starring Henry Fonda and Uana Andrews.

Friday . November 5
"Ravaged Earth"

The Rape of China by the Japs.

Saturday. November 6
"Song Of Texas"

With Roy Rogers.
LATE SHOW . 10:30 P. M.

"Bombay Clipper"
Monday-Tuesday. November 8-9

"Bataan"
Starring Robert Taylor and Thomas Mitchell.

Stabilization. Within each grade
price may fluctuate $1, Price rang¬
es per hundredweight for various
grades at Chicago are: choice, $15
to $16; good, $14 25 to $15.25;
medium, $12 to $13; common, $10
to $11; cutter and canner and bo¬
logna bulls, $7.45 to $8.45. The
-Price Administrator and the War
Food Administrator are to deter¬
mine and publish prices at other
points in line with Chicago prices.
As soon as practicable, the War

! Food Administrator is directed to
put into effect a system of allo¬
cation of Kve cattle to slaughterers
and feeders to maintain "equitable
distribution of available supplies."
MAIL CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
Christmas cards to soldiers over¬

seas should be mailed at once, the
War Department says. They must
be sent in seated envelopes as first
class mail. Christmas cards mail¬
ed now will reach even the mjist
remote APO's by December 25, ac¬
cording to the Army postal Ser¬
vice.

PREDICT AMPLE^COFFEE FOR

Coffee supplies in the U. S.
should remain ample for the dura¬
tion. Imports into the U. S. this
year were in excess of any prewar
year except 1941,

FARMERS PRODUCE ENOUGH
FOOD

American farmers
. are produc¬ing enough food this year to pro¬vide civilians with a nutritious diet

and meet military and Lend-Lease
requirements, the Office of War
Information reported recently.
WHO MAY SLAUGHTER

WITHOUT PERMIT *
A farmer or other producer of

livestock may slaughter without a
license or permit and consume meat
without giving up ration points, if
he qualifies under the followingOPA regulations: (1) raised live¬
stock from birth or (2) for 60 daysbefore. slaughter, or (3) the weighthas increased 35 percent between
time acquired and time of slaught¬
er. In addition, a person must have
resided more than six months of
each year on a farm he operates,
or have visited the farm to givehis personal supervision to the rais¬
ing of livestock for at least a third
of the time during the period (oneof those listed in the foregoing)
on which he bases his claim to the
right to consume meat point-free.If a person has his livestock cus-
torfr-slaughtered, he must meet
these same conditions and give the
slaughterer a certificate showinghe is eligible to consume the meat
point-free.

550,000 HONORABLY DIS¬
CHARGED

Approximately 550,000 officers
and enlisted men were honorablydischarged from the Army between
December 7, 1941 and August 31,1943, according to the War Depart¬
ment. Approximately 200,000 men
over 38 years of age were released

i to accept employment in essential
| industry or agriculture. Of the re¬

maining 350,000 discharges a largemajority was for physical and
I mental disability,

NO CP^DN RATIONING OF
COAL

There will be no coupon ration¬
ing of coal during the coming

i winter, according to OPA. De¬
liveries are being: curtailed so as
to spread supplies as evenly as
possible.

MARINES CELEBRATE ANNI-
versarY

On November 10, the Marine
Corps celebrates its 168th anni¬
versary. On this day, the seven
branches of the Corps will be hon¬
ored.aviation, line, mess, musi¬
cians, paymaster, quartermaster,
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NEW KEYBOARD SPEEDS TYPING

A NiW ARRANGEMENT of the typewriter keyboard (shown above) de¬
signed by Lt. Comdr August Dvorak, Navy motion «tudy expert, In¬
creases a typist's speed by approximately 35 percent. The line has
been drawn to show the keys to be fingered by the left and right handj.

WITS IS THE CONVENTIONAL KEYBOARD, with a Una showing key* used
\>y the left and right hands in touch typing. On the present keyboard,
labor is divided 57 percent for the left hand and 43 for the right. The new
eyboard divides labor 44 and 56 percent, respectively. ( Internationhl )

and communications. *

BANS HARMFUL ANTIFREEZE
To protect motorists and truck

operators, the War Production
Board last Saturday halted all sales
of an estimated half million gal¬
lons of destructive antifreeze. WPB
warned motorists who already have
filled their radiators with any of
the banned products to drain and
flush the cooling system immedia¬
tely and refill with the alcohol or
ethylene glycol type. Harmful
types are those compounded with
inorganic salts, including calcium,
magnesium or sodium chloride and
petroleum distillates. Trade names
of the products whose sales were
halted are: All-Winter, -Chem-A-
Cool, Frezone, Permazone, Wond-
er-Solv, Lo-Zone, Alcotex, Ever-
Flo, Bird Antarctic, Flexo, Gold
Seal, Security, Anti-Arctic, Neva-
Freeze, and No-Boil.

HOSIERY PRICES INCREASE!*
Higher ceiling prices for «. some

of the finer guages of women's full
fashioned rayon hosiery have been
established by OPA. Prices for 54
and 57 gauge hose have been in¬
creased from $1.31 to $1.69.
THANKSGIVING DINNER AS-

> SURED SOLDIERS
Army men and women will have a

traditional dinner, November 25,
the War Department says. On the
menu are: fruit cup, roast turkey
with dressing and gravy, cranberry

sauce, mashed potatoes, buttered
peas, corn, tomatoes and lettuce
salad, celery, pickles, pumpkin pie,
apples, grapes, candy, nuts, and
coffee. Personnel overseas will be
served this menu so far as operat¬
ing conditions will permit.

CONSUMERS GETS MORE EGG
PRODUCTS

Consumers will be able to get
more egg products since restric¬
tions on liquid, frozen, and dried
whole eggs have been removed by
WFA. Increase will be reflected
primary in the production of nood¬
les, macaroni, prepared I flours, and
prepared ice-cream powders and
mixes.

LIFT RESTRICTIONS ON
ELASTIC FABRIC

Restrictions on the use of
tic fabric in girdles, corsets,
binations, sanitary belts, g
belts, and prasskrs have been lift¬
ed by WPB. However, it is believ¬
ed no all-rubber garments will be
on the market until the early part
of 1944, and it will be some time
after that before full-scale produc¬
tion will be possible.

Tastes Like Poiaov
Mrs.: "John, taste this and tell

me what you think it is."
Mr. (tasting): "Tastes like soda

to me."
Mrs.: "That's what I told daugh¬

ter. She says it's rat poison.
Taste it again ~ami make sure."

Jackson Women
Are Solicited To
Join WACS

Lt. Elizabeth G. Dobbin, attach¬
ed to the WAC recruiting office of
this district, has asked that the
following notive be published:

Lt. Elizabeth G. Dobbins and Sgt.
Elenor G. Scrubs, of the WACRecruiting: office, Ashevflle, were
here all day October 28, to inter¬
view women interested in enlist¬
ing in the Women's Army Corps.
Governor Broughton has a^kedthat the women of North Carolina

take their place in the army beside
the men, and relieve a soldier for
combat. This campaign for jiiore
women started the 27th of October
with 'an official proclamation fromtfie governor, and will continue
through the 7th of December. Dur¬
ing this period the goal is 70,000
more women and Jackson county

While here, the WAC's made
their headquarters at Hale's store?
Anyone interested in enlistment
can always find application blanks
and information pamphlets at
rHale's, or write to the WAC re¬
cruiting office, post office building,Asheville.

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority contained in a judgment in
the action entitled, "County of
Jackson Vs. Edward Fuller and
wife, Mrs. Edward Fuller," dated
June 3, 1935, ad duly recorded In
Book "S'\ a^t Page 26, in the Office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Jackson County, North Caro¬
lina, I, Dan K. Moore, Commission¬
er, will offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at pub¬
lic auction, at the Court llouserdoor
in Sylva, North Carolina, at 12:00
o'clock, noon, on the 8th day of
November, 1943, the following des¬
cribed tract or lot of land:

Being Lot No. 26 on South Val¬
ley Road, in the C. A. Ballough
Sub-division, near Balsam, as
shown on map or plat of said Sab-
division, as recorded in Map Book
No. 1, at Page 30, in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Jackson
County, North Carolina, to which
map and plat reference is hereby
made for a full and complete des¬
cription of said lot.

This land is sold to satisfy the
unpaid taxes against the same.

This the 7th day of October, 1943.
DAN K. MOORE,

Commissioner.
No. 5.Oct. 13-20-28 Nov. 3
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Keep That Car In A-l Condition!
? \ : '¦

A Car kept in A-l condition is 1-A in service. You
won't have to drive with your fingers crossed for fear
of a breakdown! Give that car a complete check-up
now because it may have to serve you for the duration.

IF YOUR CAR DOESN'T ACT RIGHT OR SOUND
RIGHT, BRING IT TO US.

i

/r-

Hooper Motor Co.
DEXTER HOOPER

Buick .. Pontiac GMC Trucks
Phone 72 East Main Street Sylva, N. C.
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Enlist today for a low extra hour* of

your time . . . HHP THE PARMER WHO

HAS SOME TREES TO CUT and if your

regular |ob is cutting pulpwood GIVE

3 EXTRA DAYS at regular pay.
That's all Undo Sam asks you to do

... to keep some boy at the front from

asking, "Where's the ammunition?
mT A ..

|OOK around town these days. This

L button will spot for you a new

group of patriotic "fighters"...men and

women who are out to cut more pulp-
wood. ..for pulpwood makes smokeless

powder, and a thousand and one

other things needed at the front.

Uncle Sam needs more pulpwood.
Salt's up to us to find ways and means Whc

of cutting more . . . and more.

It's a tough |ob but it can be done

and everyone in this community can

help. We are in the heart of the pulp-
wood area. This whole community is

|ust like a big war plant and just as

important to winning this war as any

airplane, auto truck, or munitions plant.

;H^VaENR^LAivKT°'°cCA,;"ION
u «. uoef i dayi during the balance of 1943 cutting mImOj

WOODCUTTIRSs
Oive 3 iXTt A day» at regular p«y.

PARMERSs
You're bu«y but a few extra cords ofpul^
wood from your woodlot will help a lot.

Thia pulpwood shortage is serious, and
every cord is needed . . . .

If you haven't pledged your support, ao

it now.

r
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